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Odd Bits Salvaged 

_______The Editor

-Too many American* ha* l i _
to sjiond for Items that cost more 
to buy.”

k—k
We noticed particularly t h a t  

statement Monday In President 
Kennedy’s state o f the union ud- 
dress, his first major address be
fore a Joint session o f the Con
gress, and wondered Just how he 
had secured detailed information 
of our own situation!

k—k
There’s lots of gravity and con

cern in that fact, however, when 
you get down to brass tacks. 
Even on a state wide basis, the 
situation is something to stagger 
the imagination. Senator Ralph 
Yarborough revealed some start
ing figures in this week’s letters 
to newspapers.

k_k
‘ Texas Public Welfare officials 

Inform me," he said, ‘ that 68 
counties and cities in our state 
were distributing surplus f o o d  
packages to some 137,000 Texans 
at the end of the year 1960. 
What’s moec, with above normal 
seasonal unemployment it is ex
pected that surplus food pack
ages will be needed for several 
thousand more T e x a n s  In the 
next few weeks.” He continued: 

k—k
“Latest state employment fig 

ures, which are for November, 
show there were 25,600 people 
hunting jobs in Houston, 33,450 
In the Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
and 7,650 were looking for work 
In the Beaumont • Orange • Port 
Arthur vicinity. Total unemploy 
ment in Texas In November was 
184,300, the h i g h e s t  for that 
month since the 1930's, according 
to reports by the Texas Employ 
ment Commission. It is estimated 
t h a t  nationwide unemployment 
is now approximately 54 mil 
lion."

k—k
If  you didn't pay your poll tax 

by midnight last Tuesday, you’re 
going to miss out in the fun. The 
privilege o f voting during 1961 
has been denied you, because of 
y o i»  unconcern or carelessness, 

k—k
We'll have an election f?r 

school board members, one for 
members o f your city council, 
and on April 4th we'll fill the im
portant place in Washington 
which has been vacated by Vice 
President L y n d o n  Johnson. 
There's a likelihood of a runoff 
in this race, too, since the field is 
becoming pretty crowded, 

k - k
Heard via TV newscast Mon

day night that a candidate, the 
20th on the list, has filed for the 
Senate race. He paid his filing 
fee of $50 all in pennies—50,000 
of them. We don't remember the 
name, never heard of him to our 
knowledge, but our guess is that 
i f  he had to save in that amount 
and that long, he should have 
kept on hoarding his pennies in
stead of plunking them down on 
a 204o-l chance!

k—k
We haven't personaly selected 

our man in this race—if we did, 
you'd probably best select anoth
er if you want a winner but we 
have thought of this: I f you want 
experience, maybe Sen. William 
Blakley is your man. He’s been 
up there on two occasions, now’, 
by interim appointment.

k—k
We were glad to learn Monday 

that Carl Wheatley, our own 
State Representative for the 83rd 
District, was appointed to five 
Important committees In the 
House of Representatives. This 
is Carl's first term at Austin, and 
his appointments indicate t h a t  
the freshman representative is 
already fitting into the scheme of 
things and is gaining recognition 
among his fellow members, 

k—k
Looks like we’ll be taxed fur

ther before the Texas lawmakers 
are through. Be It a sales tax, 
natural gas tax, salary tax or 
state Income tax, it will likely be 
Mr. Ordinary Citizen who foots 
the bill.

k—k
How do you spend your time? 

According to a recent survey, the 
average man In his lifetime 
spends 20 years working, another 
20 sleeping, 16 years playing, 
five years shaving and dressing, 
five years eating, and three years 
Just waiting. In a lifetime he 
spends 8,760 hours telephoning, 
the equivalent of one full year 
Gee whiz! Figure It up. By that 
time he's wasted a full 65 years 
and hsn't gotten in a bit of fish
ing!

Mrs. Emily Carden, who has 
been living In Wichita Falls is 
spending several months here in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cardin.

Child Rescued 
From Stock Tank 
Leaves Hospital

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

• 11 SWINE I’HOGR%M
Pat Cartwright, who narrowly 

Members of the boy's 4 11 Clubs escaped death hy drowning late 
in Knox County this next month Friday afternoon when rescued 
will bo getting information on from a stock tank by his father, 
the swine program that is con- has been progressing satisfaetor- 
ducted In almost every county in ily and was released from the 
the state. The swine program Knox County Hospital last Mon 
places in the hands of 8 Knox day. Pat. son o f Mr and Mrs. 
County 4 II members a registered Alonzo Cartwright, hail progress. 
Dtiroc gilt and one boor to an <sl rapidly since entering the hos 
other 4 H member. Both boys and | pitul.

Hisgirls are eligible to participate 
in the program. The pigs are 
awarded on the basis of an essay 
contest and the facilities that a 
member has for caring for a pig. 
Contestants for the pigs must 
write an essay entitled "The 
Value of Producing Pork on My 
Farm as a Source of Cash In- 
••ome,” and sign an agreement 
blank that states:

Should they win a gilt pig, they 
agree to feed and care for this 
pig under the direction o f the 
county agent. They also agree to 
carry out the folowing:

1. Exhibit their gilt at the 
county show, i f  eligible, at the 
store area show.

2. Have the gilt bred at the 
proper time to farrow a spring 
Litter.

3. Raise a litter and compete in 
the store area spring heavy litter 
contest.

4. Return the choice gilt pig 
or $15.00 to the program. The 
county agent will make the 
choice between returning the 
choice gilt or the $15.00.

5 Provide a certificate of regis
tration on the gilt pig returned 
to the program.

father, who f a r m s  54  j 
miles east o f Munday, was work- j 
ing nearby when he heard his ' 
son scream. The boy, had been 
skating on the icy (Kind and the 
Ice broke with him. Cartwright 
saw that heavy ice prevented the 
boy from swimming, and he lm 
mediately plunged into the 20 
foot deep pond to rescue the boy. 
He was forced to return to shore 
to shed his heavy clothing, giv
ing the boy instructions all the 
time, and once more leaped into 
the water to pull Pat, then uncon
scious, to safety.

The father applied mouth to 
mouth r e s p i r a t i o n  until Pat 
groaned, and then drove him to 
M u n d a y, where a physician 
worked on the lad until he re
g a i n e d  consciousness. He was 
then taken to the hospital.

Clothing on both the boy and 
father, who was in a state of

RECEIVES AWARD W. E. Braly. president o f the First National 
Rink of Mur.day and county U. S. Savings Bonds chairman, is shown 
here receiving the U. S. Treasury award for Knox County for hav
ing exceeding IK 1960 quota of bonds sales. The award, presented by 
J. C. Porter of Wichita Falls, district bonds chairman, was an event 
of the district savings bonds meeting held in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday night.

Large Crowd Attends Farm and Ranch 
Day Friday, Despite Inclement Weather

II was cold, bitter cold, with Extension Service talk on soil 
snow and sleet fulling intermit- fertility.
tentiy, hut despite tile weather a Between 150 and 200 persons 
crowd that exceeded expectations enjoyed the barbecue dinner serv- 
attended the annual Farm and <*d at noon by Underwoods of Abi- 
Ranch Day program here last lene. Sponsoring the feed locally 
Friday. And those attending were were: First National Bank, Mun- 
repaid for their efforts by hear- day C h a m b e r  of Commerce, 
ing disco- sions of problems of in- Farmer Co-op Gins, Paymaster 

i terest to this agricultural area. Gin, Production Credit Assn.,
The program started at 10 u.m. West Texas Utilities Co., Knox 

in the school auditorium with the County Farm Bureau, and the 
address of welcome by Mayor V City of Munday.
E. Moore. During tile morning A program of spociul interest 
session, a discussion on coFlon for the ladies was held in the 
was given by Billy Gunter, area afternoon with Jack Barton dls- 
agronomist with the Extension cussing fertilization of lawns, 
Service; and one on farm man- trees and flowers, and Harold 
agement by Tom Hunter, area Shaban presenting a program on 
farm management specialist. Fol- insect and weed control, 
lowing a 15 minute b r e a k ,  the During the afternoon, the men’s 
group heard Jack Barton of the group heard Paul Marion of the 
—— ------------------------------------  Spur Experiment Station discuss

Soil Conservation 
Stamp Is Issued

RANGE CONSERVATION

County Exceeds 
Quota In Bonds

Farm Bureau To 
Meet On Monday

_________ ___ ____________  During 1960 citizens of Knox A meeting of members of the
shock, had frozen on them. Cart- ( C o u n t y  purchase! $266,296 in Knox County Farm Bureau w ill 
wrlght, who had brought the boy •'Savings B o n d s  1.33. u : of the be held at 7 pm. Monday. Fch 
to Eiland’s Drug Store before he «>unty sales goal was achieved, ruary 6. in the American legion
was taken to the doctor’s office, This announcement was made Hall in Knox City, 
was changed into dry clothing ,f>day by W. E.̂  Braly, ( haiiman This is an important meeting,
inside the store. ° f  Knox C <>unty Savings an(| ajj members are urged to bo

The father was soon released ®°ndi Committee. present.
, from the hospital, after being T,1°  ,otal 1 1 i""< ’hasc.

6. Have the sow bred at the treated for shock and exposure. Icxas during 1!*60 were $152,823,-
proper time for a fall Utter. He said the boy followed his in- ,32- This> RR«rc equaled 92 3 of ^U V C S  L i o n s  F r O l t l

7. Raise this litter and compete 
in the store area fall heavy litter 
contest.

8. Keep acurate records on his 
swine demonstration.

Should a member win a boar, 
they agree to furnish free serv
ice to the other Sears Roebuck 
Foundation gilts in the county 
for the first litters, and agree to 
keep accurate books of breeding 
records. Should they win a boar, 
the member agrees to show the 
boar at the store area show.

GOPHER DEMONSTRATION 
PLANNED

structlons nicely until ho became year’s goal of $B>5̂ 5 jndllon. 
unconscious in the icy waters. December s a l e s  of $13,539,528 Rig Rattler’* Rite

Munday Girl Is 
Named Winner In 
Homemakinff Event

Several of the farmers ami peo 
pie in the county have been com
plaining about the gopher prob- . in . 
lem in the county in their fields which Wl announced
and yards. The problem has March.

were the highest one month’s 
totals since last February.

"Last November the members 
of the Texas Press Association 
staged a ore month's Savings ‘ 
Iionds Contest The contest has ; 
ed on news stoi <»|itm m u  at.,I 

Neva Bell Morgan has been i advertising donated by e a c h  
named the 1961 Betty Crocker newspaper, resulted in increased
Homemaker o f Tomorrow at .saving* bomU support by Texas
Munday high school. newspapers atal played an im

Having received the highest i»ortant imrt’Tn'lhe record Decern 
score in a written examination her sale Mr. Braly added 
on homemaking knowledge and
attitudes taken by graduating
seniors in her school, she be
comes a candidate for the state 
Homemaker of Tomorrow award

in

NAME IS OMMITTKD

caused the loss of crops in some 
areas o f the county to an un
usually high amount this year 
and the build-up seems to be 
more than usual this year. V. R. 
Smith of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service Rodent Control Division 
will have, in cooperation with the 
extension service, a demonstra
tion on Monday, Feb. 20, at 10:00 
a m. The demonstration will be 
conducted on the Kenneth Whit- 
temore farm southwest o f Mun

In tiie listing of contracts for 
the Church of Christ building in 
last week's pajier Wilkie Guinn’s 
name was unintentionally omit 
ted on tiie ' ontraet for 

Each school Homemaker o fi inR air-conditioning and plumb 
Tomorrow will receive an award j jn„ 
pin. manufarured by Jostens and. 
representing the slogan, "Home 
is Where the Heart Is.” The ex 
amination p a p e r s  of school 
Homemakers of Tomorrow will 
N* e n t e r e d  in competition t<> 
name the state's Homemaker of Jan

Weather Report

Lion T. W. Bullington, arriv
ing late at Tuesday's meeting 
of the Munday L i o n s  Club, 
noticed a huge rattlesnake np 
parently sunning on the walk 
near the door o f the American 
Legion hall.

A man of alert thinking and 
quick in action, Bullington 
ri i ' i l i  i" l  to a nc.ii t>\ ;n kuj-
secured a heavy steel liar and 
hashed the reptile's head into 
hits. As he completed his task.
he noticed no w i g g l e  and 
heard no rattle then discover
ed the snake was already dead.

He later learned the snake 
had been killed and placed 
there by Lloyd Patterson, local 
farmer But Lion Bulliington's 
protective act was appreciated 
by all Lions!

Renjamin Couple

beef cattle, Lloyd Bergman dis
cuss economics, and Ray B. Bow
den of Fort Worth talk on grain 
and grain sorghums.

This annual program was 
sponsored jointly by the Texas 
Extension Service and the Bur
lington Railway Members oT the 
planning committee were guests 
o f the railroad for breakfast Fri
day morning on the company’* 
special business car, the General 
John A. Hulen.

Jack Moore, Knox County 
agent was in charge and kept the 
program moving at a rapid pace.

Church Loyalty 
Day To Be Held 
Sunday, Feb. 5th

Announcement wfas made this 
|  __  ____  _ week that next Sunday is "Loy-

ketch by Charles Russell" noted Day” at ,h‘ ‘ First Me,h' 
western a r t i s t ,  and the other ',di8t rhurch in Munday.
showing a modem range conser- ia!,
vation scene Methodist and every friend of the

The stamp symbolizes the de- ‘ hurch lo■*? at the 10:55
velopment of range conservation •, m ,scrY E h i N p r o p a r a -  
froro the ptonsardays o f the open **£  ha*  * * * "  ,ald tor this “P**1*1 
range to today's seientiflc man
agement techniques.

(>ame Official Warns 
Of Contamination

A little 
extensive
Dodgen, executive secretary of 
the Game and Fish Commission.

UNiTfcD ST,

The world's first Range Con
servation Commemorative p o s t 
age stamp will be issued Feb 
ruray 2. 1961. at the annual meet- 
ing of the American .Society of 
Range Management in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. This stamp will go on 
sale at post offices on February 
3

The new 4-eent stamp is in 
three colors -blue, reddish brown 
and black. It is a split frame 
stamp, one part being a reproduc
tion of "Trail Boss," a famous

Tomorrow.
The $110,000 homemaking odu 

cation program sponsored by 
General Mills o f f e r s  a $1,500 Jan

For seven days ending 7 pm H tH IO r e d  S U f ld i lV  O i l
in. 31, 1961, ns compiled by H 4

S. Weather Observer -)0tn A l l  imversaryP. Hill. V

day. The demonstration will fen scholarship to the first ranking Jan.
ture the use of the newly develop- "  "»ch s' a,(’ 5500 st‘ho' ’ “ M
~I ----- i,tiu, •e..,.____ _ arshtp to the states second rank Jan.ed gopher machine. The innchim 
is designed to be pulled by a trac
tor that has a three point hitch 
on it. Smith said the machine was 
being produced by n commercial 
company; however, that a farm-

arship
! ing participant.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Coffman.

Jan 
Jan. 

1 Jan.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martin, ami Preeipitati 
Ernest Alien, local agent, attend
ed a Texas Farm Bureau memer who had a small shop on his , . . u - A i . i i  , , « .  ___ . , ....... hership rally in Abilene last Monfarm could makp a similar inn- . Jday.chine at a relatively small cost. 

The older hand method some
times calk'd the hill or run meth
od of poisoning will be demon
strated. Smith stated that in 
some sections of the state that 
the economic loss caused by the 
gopher was not really realized 
until an effective control pro
gram was list'd

LOW UK .11
1961-1960 1961 1960

25 13 31 30 59
26 18 41 32 72
27 18 33 30 68
28 18 44 36 62
29 13 34 49 59
30 28 27 61 67
31

‘ipitatin
to

m to
39

date
61 63

61
ripitatic to date

64 in.

60 1.51 in.
nm.in an. . 91 in.

Junior High Honor 
Roll Is Announced

0 .

? f .
F

A

Students in Junior High School 
who made the honor roll during 
the last six weeks are as follows:

Eighth grade: Andy Anderson.
Urban Bellinghausen, Judy Hard 
In. Eddie Littlefield, Marita Mass 
ingill. Millie Moore, Art Smith 
and Lynn Walling.

Seventh grade: Bonner Bow 
den, Mary Penlck and Gaston 
Welbom.

Sixth grade: Max Anderson.
Janet Bullington. Peggy Duke.
Becky Duncan. Sue Kane, Stan 
Key, Mickey K i n g .  Joe Lowe.
Marsha Moore, John Nelson Paula ,
Thompson, Donnie Voss and 
Dickie Walling.

Students who have made the KARM BUREAU "WEEK PROCLAIMED Governor Price Daniel
beginning S  S r i  'a r^ A n d v  u *h,,wn a proclamation designating February 5 i l  as "Farm
Anderson. Judy Hardin. Eddie Bureau WeeK” in Texas. Looking on are (left to right) J. H West. 
Littlefield, Bonner Bowden. Gas Bishop, president o f Texas Farm Bureau, snd Millard Shivers, Waco, 
ton W e l b o r n ,  Max Anderson. ‘ t FB Director o f Organization. Farm Bureau membership enrollment 
Janet BuUngton. P e g g y  Dgk*. activities will be concentrated during this special “Week.” The 
Becky Duncan, Sue Kane Stan Tpxmi, Farm Bureau has had a gain in membership eight years in
Pailu  JT h  Jaap ’s on  and Donnie "accession and ha* moved Into first place In the South and fourth 
Voaa I place In the nation.

Approxmately 80 friends called

gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson on their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson won- 
married January 29. 1911 at the 
home of her i»arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Detwiller, in Paducah. 
They lived the first thirty years 
around Paducah before moving 
to M u n d a y  where they lived 
several years before moving to 
Benjamin when he was elected 
County treasurer, the position he 
now holds.

Honoring them on this memor
able occasion were their children 
and families as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Thompson of Su
dan; Mr and Mrs. I-ester English 
and Paul and Mr. and Mrs Strom 
er Marcum. David and Gloria, of 
Frltch; Mrs. Curtis McKinney. 
Kay and Bill, o f Borger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivy Thompson and Mickey 
of Harts Camp; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Thompson, L a r r y  and 
Paula, of Monday; Mr, and Mrs. 
Doyle Thompson, Raynel, Robin 
and Randee of Abilene; Mrs. 
H o w a r d  Thompson and her 
grandsons, Billy Don, and Brent 
Whitaker, of Paducah.

Wheatley Named On 
Five Committees

Carl Wheatley of Haskell, serv- j 
I ing his first term in the Texas j 
H o u s e  of Representatives, for 
the 83rd District, was appointed 
to five important committees in 
the Texas legislature, it was an | 
nouneed Monday. The committees 
are:

Oil, Gas and Mining, Agricul
ture. Highways and Roads, Peni 
tentiaries, and State Hospitals 
and Special Schools.

The 83rd District is composed 
of Haskell. Throckmorton, Baylor 
and Knox Counties.

day.
A luncheon will be held in the 

church basement immediately 
| after this service for some 23 
| couples who will visit In the 
) homes o f all those unable to be 
I present for this serivee. Every 

, , member o f the church is to be
lo carelessness can eause contacted before the day is over, 
re damage, warns H. either at the service or during the

afternoon.
Rev Ed Robb, pastor of the 

Ibis was the case recently near First Mehodist Church in Ham- 
Austin when insecticides were jjn will be the inspirational 
washed into a storm sewer which speaker for the luncheon. He will 
in turn poured these deadly j  speak on “Why We Visit." 
chemicals Into the Colorado At g p.m., a special youth serv- 
River. ice is planned. Billy Frank Fits-

A few days back an Austin j^-rald will preach at this service, 
firm washed down some pallets f)j,g ,P Partridge will preside, 
on which insecticides had been claire Harp ham will be
(•arried. The checncials flowixl t organist, and Miss Jan Pendle- 
through a rtorm sewer and into ton pianjst. The youth will fill 
the Colorado R i v e r .  It waan t | the rhnir
long until hundreds of edible and 
rough fish began surfacing As

Loyalty Day marks the begin
ning o f a three months attend-

the river current carried the anrp emphasis leading up to the
liquid death downstream, more 
fish fell victim to the chemicals. 
At Last report, literally tons of 
fish hail been destroyed. The des- 
truetion was carried Into Bastrop 
County, and then into Fayette 
County, and on past Ij» Grange

spring revial. which is planned 
for April 30-May 7. Charles 
Hogaett is general chairman of 
the attendance d i v i s i o n ,  and 
Charles McCauley of the Sunday 
school emphasis.

W. R. Moore. Jr., is in charge
In all, it has traveled over 100 0j loya lty  Day visitation plans, 

stream miles, spreading death to and MrK j ohn Spann is chair-
the fish along the way. For the 
first few miles the chemicals pro
duced nearly a complete kill of 
all fish in the river.

"Pollution is a serious problem 
in the state." said Dodgen, and 
most of it is caused by neglect 
and the lack of interest in keep
ing our lakes and streams clean 
and healthy for all f o r m s  of 
game and fish.

"Many times if a person would 
give jus! a little foresight to the 
possible results of an action, 
there would be less contamina 
tion of these lakes and streams. 
So, think twice before washing 
any type of chemicals into drains. 
Ix't's stamp out polluton.”

Representative Of 
Social Security To 
Re Here Tuesday

man of the luncheon committee. 
Captains o f visitation are: M L. 
Wiggins, Charles Baker, Jr. Wel
don Smith and W. R. Moore, Sr.

The pastor will be preaching at 
the 10:55 a.m. service. A five- 
minute lay s|>eech will be deliver
ed by J. H. Bardwell. The public 
is extended a cordial Invitation 
to attend all the services of the 
dav.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Monday

The Band Booster Club will 
meet In an important meeting 
M o n d a y ,  February 6, at 7:30 
pm. At this time plans will be 
made for the Mogul Muslcade 
which everyone looks forward to 
each year.

All parents are urged to at
tend as committees will be ap-

A representative of the Social |
Security Administration will he; 
at the city hall in Munday on pointed to help carry out the 
Tuesday, February 7, from 10 plans for the Muslcade so that It 
am. until noon. will be the “best yet.”

Persons who desire informa ! ----------  - -----------
tion nr assistance in t^ la l sccur M j g s  K o e n i g  N a m e d
ity matters are invited to meet ”
with the representative (s O r e C  I O S lIT lc lS tP r

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mr*. Earl Brewer and 

Bob. Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Stub
blefield, Mrs. Everett Kuehler 
and J. A  Brewer o f Monahan* 
attended the funeral of Mr Earl 
Brewer'* sister. Mr*. V i o l a  
Daniel*, in Commanche last Fri
day.

Announcement was made last 
week that Miss G e r a l d i n e  C. 
Koenig has been named acting 
postmaster at Goree She auc 
ceed* Mr*. Etta L. Chamberlain, 
who recently resigned.

Mis* Koenig ha* been employ
ed at the Goree post office for 
some time.
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NINTH WORLD WONDER
The Aia'icnts listed seven wonders of 

world the Pyramids, the Hanging Gardens of 
Babylon, Phidias' Statue of Zeus, the Temple of 
Ephesus, the Tomb of Mausolus, the Colossus of 
Rhodes and the Pharos of Alexandria. Now the 
New Haven, Mssouri, Leader, suggests that two 
additional wonders be added “The American 
Economic System" and the "Lack of Understand 
Big About How it Operates."

That economic system has brought us un- 
irrcedented material benefits -and. a degree o l 
personal freedom never before experienced in 
organized society.

But the Leader says: "The ninth wonder of 
the world might be described as an apparent 
willingness of the American {x*opU* to give up 
this system because of a lack of appreciation and 
understanding of how the system works! . . . 
there is an increasing dependency upon the very 
thing (Government) which leads to socialism, re
stricts our freedom, and hinders the incentive 
which made this country successful."

The history of our time has been a sorry rec
ant of the destruction of freedom and of every 
human right and privilege by

| per cent, we are sure more unemployment and 
the |inflation will be the result."

Multiply this iiajier box manufacturer by ten* 
of thousands and you have a fair picture of what 
such legislation could do— in dollars and cents 
costs, and hardships imposed on marginal work
ers.

There are longer range “costs” that are be 
yond calculation. These involve matters oi prin 
ciple such as whether the free market, free enter 
prise system can endure this kind of increasing 
centralized government control.

( OMMEKl I I I .  TRANSPORTATION sA I EST
When there is loss o f life on a public con- 

veyance people are emotionally upset. But the 
disgraceful record of casualties piled up in high
way traffic accidents is accepted with indifference. 
Tens of thousands of men, women and children 
are needlessly killed or injured every year by- 
automobiles and the sorrow and suffering is 
shrugged off, except by the unlucky °nes in
volved.

! f  commercial transportation casualties were 
( ns high as private, the uproar would bo beard 

ill powerful gov- , around the world, but the unfortunate victims

ght into 
igh man 
vt to the
, riot ai- 
the same

■ bv

The Won! of G-hI tenches 
three d i tlnet di..|>cnxatiim.s or 
Bible Ages. When an In d iv id u a l 
arrives at an under*! tndlng ot
11 .-s' print iples "
God's Word is Im 
s h a r p  focus. Alt 
has always been 
laws o f God, he 
ways boon subjis i 
laws.

Adam. Noah, V 
others of the patii 
cr* ltved durirtj* "
Age or perils I I
period then* wa- 
law. God spoke di 
dividual familie- 
mands w hich G 
not necessarily 
others. For Inatan 
was commands I 
uik. Noah was 
Im* the recipient

L O C A L S

kI

diam and 
vital falh-
fti-st Hible
rirtg this 
o written 
tly to in- 

rbe com- 
> as I were 
ling upon 
only Noah 

build >in 
led out to 
this com

mand However, this di*|«*tisa 
tion was to come t*> an end.

With the giving 1 the law of 
Moses on the mountain, tht* 
second period w is ushered in. 
God singled the Jews out as 
his chosen p e o p le . His law.

>1

man's first written law. was
given exclusively to I) is nation. 
It was understood that they 
had to obey the liw  if ihey
were to please God This <!!•*

conmiotily reft n «d  to as the 
Jewish Dispensation.

When Glin t died upon the 
cross, the third and present dis 
pensation was born. 'He taketh 
away the fn>t, that he may 
establish the second." (Heb 
10:9). The New Testament did 
v t come ojh"  stive until Ghrist 
sh»-d his bhxnl upon the cross. 
Please read the following pass
ages that teach this truth. 
(Heb. o r .  pi. G<>I 2:14 and 
Eph. 2:13-17).

You and 1 are subject to the 
New Testament today. We no 
longer have to build an ark 
or offer animal sacrifices in 
order to please God. When you 
understand what the scriptures 
teach in this matter you will no 
longer ho able to accept the 
thief on the cross us an ex
ample of New Testament con
version. T h i n k  upon these* 
things

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Jungman 
wore business visitors in Dallas 
the first of this w«-ek.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Roberts o f 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 

i of Mr and Mrs Aaron Edgar a 
| while last Sunday. They were 
! enrouto home from H a s k e l l ,  
where they attended the funeral 
,.f Mrs Roberts’ brother. Roy 

I Kinnlngsworth of San Angelo, on 
Friday.

Miss Sandra Harper of Texas 
University in Austin ie spending 
the between semester holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Harper.

Mrs Irma Heard and Lonnie 
Fowler of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs Lloyd II Jackson ami son, 
Billy Part, of Vernon were Sun 
day guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G V. Williams They 
also visited their granddaughter 
and niece. Mrs J. L. Bowman, 
and children, Donna and Lynn

R O X Y
n o w  Open 1 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
February » |

Kory
Yvonne

<alln.nn atul
Dci arlo in . .

Haw Edge*
Technicolor

Plus Second Feature—

“Serenjreti”
With 540,040 wild unhnalM 
Academy Award Winner

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
February ,14)

“Where The 
Hoys Are”

Dickv Morow of Texas Univer
ity in Austin is spending the lie j 

| tween semester holidays with his! 
| ivirents. Mr. and M - R T Mor- 
. row.

Linda 
spending
grandpa rents. 
Gaines.

S ta rr in g  llolori**. lla rt  
G eorge  lliin iilton

and

We’re Closed Du 
W ednesday and Thursday

Miss Martha Elliott <d RaylorGaines o f Odessa is | 
this week with her! ,

Ml and Mrs. Jim University in Waco is spending
the between semester holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Elliott.NOTICE TO BIDDERS

k Jeka c. Wk.t*. Cl e f

MILK OUTLOOK. I!*il
The ( '  mtnissioners Court o f, Mr an(, Mrs. jv rry  Willson 

Knox County will receive bids tni, sons of I>aUaji aild Mr and 
until 10:00 A M Monday, Vvb j IH, j»u*n*«* and children
unary 13 at the court house Hon- , ((j ytj(||an,j were week end guest* 
jamin. Texas for the following |nf ,h(. m„,her. Mrs. P. V.

Williams.

eminent*. We have seen it the world arou I 
Yet. step by step, we have been beguiled down an 
ominously similar path. It isn't too late to turn 
back and to limit government to powers whi<-h 
only government can exercise. But that turning 
ean't be delayed too long.

, would be no deader or more maimed in one acci
dent than the other. Apparently the public faces 

, death on the highway as inevitable. Based on the 
( record so far. private transportation will never 
be safe as that provided by commercial land, air 

! or water carriers.
The reason for this seeming anomaly is that 

the people demand responsibility from organized 
transportation while accepting individual irre
sponsibility as a way of life.

COSTLY CONTROL***
Profits of many industries show declines in 

spite of higher gross sales and evidence is piling 
up that American business is having tough sled
ding in international markets As the new- Con C O R V A L L I S .  ORE, GAZETTE TIMES:
gress goes to work, legislation to raise the federal "Communism uses poverty, illiteracy and illness 
minimum wage is slated for early consideration to conquer nations, as in Cuba to establish a base 

The coat to the country of raising the mini j for new aggressions. Reduce poverty, illiteracy 
mum wage at this time is well described by a and illness and you reduce opportunities for com 
paper box manufacturer of St Joseph, Michigan j munism to spread and overwhelm us. But we 
"W e believe this would be very detrimental to our must never lose sight of the fact that the ultimate
industry and will cause more Inflation and un 
employment. When the coat of packages such as 
•ur industry makes reaches a i-ertain point the 
customers turn to some other form of packaging 
which is less expensive and. as a consequence, we 
kwe orders anil in turn have to reduce our work
ing fon-es It is almost tm|XMMb|p to compete 
with foreign imports with our present wage 
structure and if the minimum is increased by 2S

goal is a free world."

MARION. IOWA, SENTINEL: "Freedom of 
opportunity is related in one of the parables of 
the Bible. You will rememher the parable of the 
talent* wherein three men were given one. two 
and five talents The man who had one talent 
buried his, but the other two worked hard and 
they increased their holding twofold."

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
A IR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Ml NDAY,

Nlte Uh. 
3451 

TK.\ A -

One-Day Service
We can mm give one-day 

service on rebuilding your oM 
mattrmeea Into a new one— 
itinentpring or cotton. Made 
soft rr~tliun **f hard, to salt 
)«»>ir n*«l».

21 years of experience In 
Monday Call for free
null'. lam price*.

lilH.GS BROS.
I uintture a Mattr-uwe

Dr. Calvin Gambill
C HIROPKACTOB

*10
Office U- 
5 SO Moo

T l vedo it-*»tt IIS IV
*** j ii >ur. Tex

Mrlatlc

Increasing population and the 
j government price support pro
gram aie expected I" keep milk 
»H*lre« st'ihle in ** to of exceed.
e ! production in 19*1 which may 
exceed 1960 hy otic !>i!l:"'i pounds 
or more

The N o r t h  T  \ Pixidueem 
Association. throe -k its pubHea- 
tion. the North T- \ Dairyman, 
has made this appraisal on the 
basis of U.S. Dfp.ii1 eat o f Agri
culture reports. In general, it 
estimates the 19til itlook about 
like this:

1. In 19<>1 it ap|H-.H> that total 
milk pnxluction will ■' w an in 
crease of about one tuition |>ound.s 
over 1900 and will I* al a record 
high level.

2. Recent declines in boel cattle 
prices and their expected continu
ing decline in 1901 indicate high
er milk production

3. Due mainly to an increasing 
I population and to (he govern
ment price support program milk, 
prices are expected to remain 
stable Tne key to any improve
ment in milk prices is the level 
of price supports, to be announc
ed in April Through Mrach of 
1961 It appears that prices will 
average slightly higher than they 
were in 19*Ui

4. Per person consumption of 
milk continue to decline. Con
sumption of r* tkfat has continu 
es its long loin: d«*eline but con 
suinptnn of fat milk solids 
has incro *s<-d

of dairy farms 
«>ut 50 |«cr cent 
10 years but the 
produced on such 
(eased about 1 i 
; ’i« same p . *od.

due to i'ie)H*r 
cow and larger

“ It boils down to the fact that
! dairy farming will he more and, 
tnon* specialize I and less of an 

: in-and-out occupation for other 
farmers or for tiios*- living and 
tvi'ikiiir: to novo h im  i»/ to j

(dairy on the skie it also bolls! 
down to the hard fart that those 
who attempt t<> enter dairying on 
a shoestring or thu* .̂ now in 
lairying ramv.t iperatc econom-, 
icallv and efi* .<■ -:lv enough will 
not su< (vss| in i will not Is* in the 
business of pmturting milk."

Miss Jenillyn Kane o f Texas 
University in Austin is spending 
the between semester holidays j 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Kane.

Texas for the 
machine:

One new motor grader, tan 
duin drive, 115 H P. diesel en 
gine with electric starting, en- j 
dosed oil type clutch, 13.00x24 , 
tires on all wheels, cab with 
safety glass and h y d r a u l i c  | 
steering booster.
As part payment the Court of- J 

fers for trade one No. 12 Cat-1 
erpillar motor grader serial N o .! 
SO('777 The court reserves the! 
right to accept or reject anv or 
all bids.

Knox County 
By L. A. Parker 
County Judge

282tc

Income Tax 
Service

Year* o f experience 
in income tax mntter*

H. N. Claus
Phone 2576

RUIN ELAND, TEXAS

inerc >s«s

5. The nunils 
has declined at 
during tlie last 

J ■•ot'tme of milk 
| farm* has mr 
, |<er cent during 
This increase 

(production |«er

W A N T  

A ROOFER?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

Motor Tune-up 

Drake Work

Generator and Slarter Work. General auto repair*. Muf
flers an,! tail pi|»es. Front end alignment and wheel halanring.
T *.v nr-.l t: ! cars for sale.

WOOD FORD SALES
MUNDAY, TEXAS

r

>rth
out.

CIl \S. MOORHOL'SE
tattle - l.and

Ml NDAY PHONE kg 11

Bl | that an

■ Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE t l * l

. 'p a r S c h o o l (p o lte q c

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine* in 1
• A Dusk Fastonor
• A Hand Stapler 
a A Tacfcar

tvmry Student should have one
*

tO» • -  ATTACH FAFIR5 SICURBLYf
-  FA5TIN BOOK CO VIRINOS;
-B IN D  THIMCS INTO CO V U S;
-T A C K  UP PICTUBIS AND BA N N IES;
-  S tA l LUNCH BAOS;
-  FOB HUNDRIDS O f IV1RY-DAY US(S.

loop to u n  oa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
Built by Bootuch for year* of uac. A  really good 

lo goo ljr  • ,  f  ,  ,  • .  ,  3 .^ 4

THE MUNDAY T im

IRRIGATION
KKVtt r. mil ,-*t PPT.IEH

Primp* 
pipe. G. E 
cent rota

casing a|t>mln»im 
electric motor, and

f> o r iH  f ' i c k e r M » n  

W rll Service

current pi i i 
doubt, contint

* in Texas.” tlu* 
Dairyman |«iint* 
ndergolng signifi- 

It is estiuiatt*d 
'■ it of ab'iut S75.. 
mum needi-1 to 

• ■•it dairy farm at 
This will, no 

to increase.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and defiendshle serv
ice on all makes and model*
of T. V,

PHON1W:
Day 1441 Night 9051

Linoleum Rugs
We

BOGGS BROS.
A

I .  E. H. 
H O M E S  
$ 10 . 00  
DOWN

See our display home and 
get c o m p l e t e  Information 
about thi* easy way to own a 
new home Only $1000 down 
if you own an acceptable lot or 

|arreage You will enjoy a 
i Cameron built home, financed 

through the remarkable new 
plan of the Institute for E* 
aential Housing which oper 
ate* nation wide

Chooae from a big variety 
of beautiful designa and prac
tical plan* Low monthly pay 
ment* Fire and credit life In 
suranre policies Included. Get 
complete detail, at your near 
e*t Wm Cameron A Co. lum
ber yard

WM. < AM RtON A CO.

" Say  Go/—

Who did
you say
owns
the
S te c & u e
Company?”

1

PEOPLE do — Big Boy — thousands of people 
.. . farmer*, housewives, engineers, doctors, law
yer*, aecretaries, storekeeper, and business men 
... all kinds of people.
They own the electric company because they 

invest money in it, and thus help it grow and 
serve you better.
This kind of ownership made this electric com

pany an investor-owned company. We are not 
owned by the dty nor by the state, nor by any 
government agency. We are owned by people —  
many of them are our customers and employees.
We think this is the best kind of ownership in 

America.

I
!

i
West l< \.ib Unluit's 

( am fumy i

q

.
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NEWS FROM VERA
( Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

The Baylor Knox Association 
met at the Vera Methoaist church 
last Monday night. Approximate 
ly 290 member* attendtcd. The 
program was on evangelism 
Rev. W It Karl: ilits, pastor of 
the F i r s t  Heptist rhurch, Sey
mour, was feature speaker. S|>e 
dal music was furnished by the 
Junior choir of the Seymour 
church.

Mr. ami Mrs .1 a  McCormick 
of Seymour visited in the home 
of their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyle Sullins, Sunday.

The T.E.L. Sunday school 1 lass 
of the Vera Baptist Church met 
in the home ol Mrs Hill Feem 
ster last Thursday at 2:t)u pm 
Class president, Mrs K. C. Hard 
in opened the meeting with the 
reading of a poem. Mrs. Sam

Shipman lest in prayer. Mrs. J. W. 
Feemster called the roll after 
w h i c h  each member answered 
with a Bible verst*. Several cards 
were addressed and mailed to 
our shut in friends. The hostess 
then served a lovely refreshment 
plate to Mesdames John Welch. 
Lola Scott, Sam Shipman, Pete 
Hay, E. ( ’ . Hardin. George Sut
ton and Jim Kinnibrugh

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Rogers of 
\biieiN* visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ia>e Feem 
-ter. They were accompanied 
home by Mis. It C. Spinks Sr. 
v ho had iw Mt visiting in their 
home for the past week.

Mr. un i Mu. A r t h u r  Me-j 
Gaughey and t ’a-ol weie in Ft. 
Worth the f i r s t  of the week 
v he e Carol enrolled as a sopho- 
111 is* at Te\as Wesleyan College.

Attending the D i s t r i c t  HI 
Traili ng meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration As«>ciation 
in Matador. Texas last Monday

Phone 4351
< II I 1C O I* it A C T O It

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Monday, Texas

Office Hours:
912 24

Office Closed 
on Thursday

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed at ........ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE 5951 MUNDAY, TEXAn

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by (i. E. Service thr 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This .Washer only $8.55 per month. Your 
3lcl Washer will make the dow n payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your (i. E. Dealer

District Bonds 
Meeting Is Held 
In Wichita Falls

Savings B o n d s  volunteer*, 
b a n k e r s  and representatives 
from newspapers, radio and TV 
stations gathered in W i c h i t a  
Falls last Thursday night to dis
cuss liond s a l e s  activities for 
19C>1 The First Wichita National 
Bank acted as host for the meet 
ng-

J. C. Porter, dstrict bond chair
man, reviewed the accomplish
ments in this district and an 
nouncisi the bond goals for ! ‘.k>1 
Sales m this district, which in 
eludes Archer. Baylor, Clay, 
Foard, Hardeman, Knox. Mon
tague, Throckmorton, Wichita. 
Wilbarger and Y o u n g  countie-, 
totalled $4,754,434 in I960. and 
95.1', nf Hi,, goal was achieved 
Sales in Knox County were $2<>C> 
290, or 133 I per rent of the 1950 
goal

"T  • S cing Bond-. pr-giam'  
is nl) orving its J(ith anniversary! 
dttr tg 1961. In recognition of | 
thei*- contribution to the bond 
pmri on, several groups and or \ 
ganlzuitions will b, saluted in a 
ser e of twelve newspaper Hils, ! 
which man>  Texas new-papers 
will te e as a pit notie contribu
tion to IN* bund program.” Mr. 
Portei said.

Tl i i -ill ) au ... .Is \v, ., 11 i c  d 
eil to c o u n t y  cl drmcn who j 
achieve I tin 1*i I) goals Those 
receiving awards im 'tided George 
Mon. . Seymour; Rex Ga t e s ,  ! 
Henrietta: K T. Grin es. Quanah; 1 
W. K B r a l y .  Monday; It ( ’. 
Pirtl *. Throckmorton. and C. E 1 
Penis Gr i mm

Attendili" the me -I N.; f r o m  
Munday v. i ■ Mr lirah and *1
L. Wtggit

L O C A L S
James Bowden of Denver City 

spent last Sunday night with his 
grandmother, Mrs. J H Bowden 
enroute to Waco to resume his 
studies at Baylor University He 
a I o visited wth the J W Hawk
ins fnmily.

Waymon Snvdi of Te- is I'ni 
vet sit>■ in Austin is spending the 
between semester holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs A L 
Smith.

pvt. Billy Ray Henson ami Pvt. 
Don Wallace, who have )uat com 
pleted basic training at Fort 
La*ooar;l Wood. Mo have ts*en 
transferred to Fort Gordon, Ga., 
for further training

Mr. and Mrs bs* Bowden vis 
ted with his grandmother. Mis. 

John Vardeman. and Mi Varde 
man. in Megarge last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs I. u Patterson 
ii.d Mr. ami M r Andy Hutch 
r-"ri and Charles Taylor visited 
< t1 Mra Dortle 1 
Hendrick* Memorial Hospital in 
Miilene lastSun d o

with Johnny Pruitt and John 
Walter Massey last Sunday. All
are students in N. T. S. C. in Den- 

I ton.

Jimmy Lee of Texas Univer
sity in Austin is spending the be
tween semester holidays with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Travis Lee.

They spent the between semester 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. HiU.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden vis
ited with her mother. Mrs. John 
Vardeman, and Mr. Vardeman in 
.Megargel last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodson Sellers 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly 
were In Abilene last Thursday 
where Mr. Sellers and Mr. Braly 
attended the Industrial Commit
tee meeting of the West Texas 
Chamhei of Commerce

Phil C.unpbe \ %isiti*d

Mi and Mrs. Donnie Brown 
and daughter of Lubbock visited
ns brother and family, Mr. and 

Mrs Bob Brown and daughters
-everal days last week.

Misses Jolinette and Linda Hill 
returned to Hardin Simmons Uni- 
v  i -• ily in Abilene last Monday to 
resume tlieir studies. Linda lias 
been attending Texas T<*ch in 
Lubbock but registered at Hardin 
Simmons fur the next semester.

Activities o f The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Mrs. A n n i e  Williams is in 
Knox County Hospital Last re 
ports was that she was doing 
nicely.

The membership of West Beu 
lah received word that the pastor 
was very sick in Vernon.

Mrs Ella Gardener, the mother 
o f West Beulah church, passed 
away Saturday morning. Rev. J

L. Shellman o f Anson officiated 
at the funeral Monday at 3 pJR- 
assisted by Rev. S. L. Sander*
Rev. Willie Johnson, Rev. O  T. 
J a c k s o n .  Surviving ere one
daughter, Mrs. Ixila Bell Jonaa
of Munday; two sons, Jim Shane 
of Vernon and Steve Sham o f 
Oklahoma, a host of reatives and
friends.

Mrs. Einora Hendricks has been 
on the sick list for over a week.

Brother Jessie Tyler o f Haskell 
was here Sunday.

Mr. Walter left Monday night 
for liig Spring hospital for a
check-up.

We al regret very much te 
lose one* of our teachers, Mrs. 
Christian. To know her was to 
love her. Site returned to Fort 
Worth.

Spot Tractor Trouble
I M M E D I A T E L Y ! . . .

*d Wile , M: . C!e 
M.- IP* I.* SuUiii-.
Trainham mul Mrs.

were Mrs P 
Ian Russell.
Mrs Wesley 
Clyde Heck

Mi and Mrs. Clifford Robot- 
sou ie:tii-n«*d home Monday nftci ' 
visiting with relatives in Lub 
hock and Lcvelland.

Ralph Peeiu.stei- and his daugli 
ter. Mrs. Howard Mayfield and 
little son of Wichita Falls visited ! 
last Monday in the home of Mi 1 
and Mrs. Bill Feemster

Mr and Mrs VV C Grisham of 
Blue Ridge, Texas, visited in the 
home of his cousin. Mi. and Mt 
T  W. Russell and other relatives, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bock and 
children visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Ilseng in Crowell

Mrs M H. Jackson spent last 
v. eek with her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ilseng in Crowell.

Mrs. M H Jackson spent last 
week with iter daughter. Mr. and 
Mts Ray Ilseng m Crowell. Mr- 
Ilseng had had surgery recently.

K L. Edwards of Seymour and 
O. F. Gates were business visitors 
in Matador last Monday

Mrs Don Guffey and rhlldren 
of I.ubb -ck spent last week with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Ia*c 
Alfred Parks.

DYNAMOMETU

Don t waste time and money in costly trial and 
error —our revolutionary H Y D R A -G A U G E  
DYNAMOMETER will spot the real trouble 
. .  . and in a hurry !

•  Oo. timpl# )«.) m u ll ( ll in* iahintliM HIUUi, )o
B O T H  (»rbu««»ot gf»d t|a ilio n  »o p t a u n o n  u W o u a c y

0  A n d  yo u r  tractor w o n ’t leave  ou r ih o p  o n ly  to tputtur a n d  atop 

in  th#  f M d  -  t >a O R d o t  v o  H Y D t A  G A U G E  0  Y N A M O M t T f t  Hot* 
y o u r  tractor unde r actual f o l d  lo ad * r ight in o u r  ih o p  1

#  P R E C IS IO N  ad|u«tmont«. by  t#tf not b y  guutt. can ia v »  you  

I to 3 q ja rts  o f  g a t  »n a v o ry  Hour o l  ope ra tion  . . . m craata  yo u r  
tia cfo r R t r« # p a w « r  b y  *  to 71 pat cant '

Bring In Your Tractor TODAY

HORTON EQUIPMENT COMPANY
so t ic i m t i c s \ r to v \ i.  it \k y k h t k k  d e a l e r

LANKART
COTTON

Planted by More Farmers in Texas and Okla
homa than any other variety!

There ib a reason. When planted year after
year it gives more satisfaction and profit. This 
is to be expected when one realizes that during 
the past fifty years the desirable qualities of 
vigor, high yield, drought resistance, large 
stormproof boll and quality standard staple 
have again and again been bred into this cot
ton by close line breeding methods.

Lankart cottons can be successfully harvested 
by either of four methods: hand picking, ma
chine picking, hand snapping or by stripper 
machine. Many thousands of hales of Lankart 
cotton are stripper machine harvested in the 
Southwest, annually, at a saving of up to 
$2f> 00 per bale. Cotton harvesting may be an 
important Item to the farmer this fall. Now 
Is the time to determine what harvest meth
ods will he used. A prime factor will be to 
save cost. Many farmers gin their Lankart 
cotton carefully to prevent gin mixtures and 
save the seed for their own planting. It has 
pure-line breeding back of it and does not 
“ run out” in a year or two. We fully recom
mend this practice to all good farmers.

We produced a good crop of planting seed the 
past year but our supply o f saw cleaned fuzzy 
Lankart Selection 57 has all been sold for this 
season. We have a limited supply of acid de- 
linted seed of this variety. In our early matur
ing Lankart Selection 611 we have a supply 
of both saw cleaned fuzzy and acid delinted 
seed at this time.

We have sold our Breeders quality »eed in our 
Trade Marked bags to many cotton gins and 
seed dealers throughout the state. May we 
suggest you see your ginner or seed dealer. I f 
he cannot supply you with our seed contact 
us. Write for circular.

W'e are the originator* and breeder* of 
Bankart Cottons.

L A N K A R T  S E E D  F A R M
Route 6, Box 303 •  Woto, Texas

Phone PL 2-0896

*

* H

FURTHER REDUCTION IN THE
QUITTING BUSINESS SALE

* SB

S H O E S

LADIFS DRESS 
To $12.95 NOW

MEN’S WESTERN HATS
Values to $7.50 
Reduced to

MORE SHOES ADDED
To CHILDRENS Q 7 a
TABLE

BEST FORM & PERMALIFT
$2.50 VALUE

BRASSIERES 
NOW

BOVS S P O R T  S U I T S

Reg. $4.98 
Sizes 3 to (i 1.99

MEN’S DRESS SHOES Q 
To $9.95 J 1.97

SPRING KEDETTES
4.98NOW . . . . . . . . . . . $32)7
3.98 NOW $22)7

D I C K I E ’ S 
C A S U A L  S L A C K S

4.98 Values

1.99

MOVI E  S T A R  
S L I P S  & GOWNS 

Reg. $2.98

2 for 3.00

B E T T E R  D R E S S E S

To $19.95 Now 9.97

Mult day
Department Store

/
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« U NTS TOMATO-RAMA
STORE-WIDE SALES

T i ' . T T T T

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

t o m a t o e s

H u n t s ,

K
t o m a t o e s

HI NTS — *»|/| -MM) sOI.ID PAIR PEELED

Tomatoes 
6 for 1.00

III NT's — SIZE SIW

Peach Halves 6 -1
19c

III NT's SIZE SW ITALIAN STYIJC

Tomatoes
III NT'S — sl/.K MW

Pear Halves 5 - |
, .* Ill N T 's  —  HO/..

Tomato Sauce 2 -1 9 c
III M  s  —  s | / | . MW

Sliced Peaches 6-$

HINT'S »OZ.

Tomato Paste 1
c

I II  NT'S — SIZE 900

Fruit Cocktail 5- $j

m 'N T 'S

N E W

F U LL

Q U A R T
SI ZE

Tomato Juice
13J/2 0Z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 for 1.00
32 OZ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for 1.00

s

*lvf \/lJ#
**

i i W

N E A IH m iA H I.

M A R G A R I N E lb. 21c
HIKDSKVE — FROZEN

O N I O N  R I N G S 27c

B ITTY  < KOCKKIi O K A M iK  I'H IF ID N

C A K E  M I X 49c
HIKDSKVE — FROZEN

BLACK-EYE PEAS 25c

S 1*01 N il ( \N

CRI SCO 69c
l « lM  I . I > s  I T . It) I I  —  FROZEN 16 OZ

FISH F I L L E T 43c

(.01.11 V i  M M  —  10 1*01 N il (  l.OTII KAO

FLO I I I 89c
W K K  II S  _  FROZEN 6 0/..

G R A P E  JUI CE 19c

< : . * » ;  1’  U XMEKK'AN

B A N A N A S lb. 11c
I'KF.sll LEAN

P O R K  R O A S T lb. 39c

W V S III* .  , R N H  WINEKAI*

A P P L E S lb. 15c
1 M i (1  Ts

P O R K  C H O P S lb. 49c

S W l  II i n  —  T E X A S

O R A N G E S lb. 7 V2c
t HOD l ( i l t .A D F  W FI 1. TRIMMED

P O T  R O A S T lb. 55c

1 RP> II C.HKFN

B E L L  P E P P E R lb. 15c
W II.SON "  < 1 II I II IKD

B A C O N lb. 59c

£J
III NTS 14-OZ.

Tomato 
Catsup 

5 - * 1 . 0 0

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a.m .to9p. m.

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

■ r

nfir niimwii i| i| i % f - ,  *
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Miss Reba Tynes and Rhienhart Redder 
Harried In Rhineland Church Monday

In tin informal ceremony Mlss j Parents of (he bride are Mr 
Relia Ijivotw  Tynes became the and Mrs VV M Tynes of Gore? 

? hride of Rhienhart (Rhineyl R«h1 and Mrs Angela Riskier is moth- 
j jer at 9:30 am  Monday, Jan-!***1 of the groom, 
i uary 29, 1961. In (he St Joseph’s The b r i d e  was attired In a 

Church in Rhineland Rev. An j white organ/.a ballerena length 
thony Schrooder performed the • -w.-i with fithsl bodice long 

“  ring ceremony sleeves tapering in p in ts over

the hands, full gathered skirt and
a crown of sequins covered in 
net The costume was accentu
ated with satin bows down the 
hack Stic carried a bouquet of
white carnations atop a white 
Uihle.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Redder 
" f  S ‘ynotir were the couplea only 
idle idents. She was dressed in a 
blue and w h i t e  organza stri*et 
length formal with white acres 
otic Me is the brother of the

KNOX COI NTY FINANCE ItKPOKT 
Covering Period from Oct. I, 1 MHO to Dec. 31, 1960

BALANCE ON A l lo t  NT AMOUNT
F IN D IIAN I) 10-1 lit) RECEIVED PAID BAI.ANC

Jury 1954.03 4855.98 1033.87 5776.14
Salary 11305.75 16003.24 18960.19 8348.80
General 1424.61 34210.16 36367.06 732.29— Court House &  Jail 99.59* 23884.90 7616.58 15668.73

• I . Social Security 1274.00 1779.66 1795.52 1258.74
} Road Bond-Prect 3 1004.74 18.81 195.99 3827.56

I\ib. Bldg. &  Sink. 28839.04 - 0 - - 0 - 28839.04
Precinct No. 1 3361.76 12942.33 10452.03 5852.06

1
I

1
B Precinct No. 2 1459.97 8681.93 5006.84 5135.06

Precinct No. 3 369.05* 5199.47 2087.17 2742.95
Precinct No. 4 37266.34 17463.10 27030.85 27698.59

• Literal Rd., Prect. 1 7750.56 o 7711.53 9.03
m •

Lateral Rd., Prect. 2 3652.85 2291.96 5154.03 790.78
Lateral Rd., Prect. 3 2018.50 3378.87 3618.52 1778.85

V  1 k Literal Rd., Prect. 4 10274.68 o 3827.81 6446.87
Script General 0 (i7.03 -0  -
• Overdrawn

The above Quarterly 'Inancc Report approve 1 by the Knox Ci >uty Commissioner
Court on this the lfith day of January, A D 1W1.

L A PARKER, COUNTY JUDGE

ATTEST:
ZEN A H WALDRON, COUNTY CLERK

• *
(Seal)

I

groom.
Following the wedding a recop 

lion was held in the home of the 
bride’s parents with only the im 
mediate family attending Mrs. 
Dick Allen of Wichita Falls, aunt 
of t hr bride, served punch from 
a crystal bowl with matching 
crystal cups Mrs. James Huger 
served the three tiered wedding 
cake whioh was highlight**! with 
a miniature brute and groom on 
top. Mrs. Raymond Red'lei pre 
sided at the guest book

For her wodding trip to south 
Texas Mrs. Redder chose a beige 
suit wdh blaek accessories. The 
couple will make their home near 
Rhineland.

lilrs. Redder Is a 1958 graduate 
j of Goroc High School, attended! 
McMurrv College in Abilene and 

! nursing school at T. W l in 
Denton and did clinical work at 
Tyler Hospital. She has been 
employed at the Knox County 
Hospital the past year.

Mr. Redder attended Rhine 
1 land High School and served i 
! gears In the Navy. He is present- 
I 'v engaged in farming.

Munday H. I). Hub 
Meets January 25th

Tire Mund.ty Home Denionstr.i 
t on Club met in the home of 
Mrs \V. O. Mays January 25th 
with 13 members present.

Tlu" president calk’d the club to 
. order and Mrs. Louis Cartwright 
Cave a short devotional. Each i 
member then repeaed the T. II. | 
D. A. prayer.

Mrs. Roden turned the meeting 
over to Miss Kinsey who gave a 
demonstration on clothes and ac
cessories which was very inter
esting.

Refreshments of rake and c<d 
fee were served to the thirteen 
members ami one child. The next 
meeting will bo In the home of 
Mrs. Cartwright on February 8 
at 2 p m.

Mr and Mrs R. S. Barton, 
Cheryl and Seott, of Pecos viv 
tc i her mother, Mrs Dcssio 
Fields, and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Caram’s General Store
OFFERS YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT A LOW PRICE. 

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
OCR VALUE

FLOUR 25-lb. Print B a g _____ $1.69
W HITE SWAN

COFFEE 2-lb. Can .......... -  $1.09
OSCAR MAYER

Luncheon Meat 2 12-oz. cans 79c
ELMS— 1*4 LB. CAN

TAMALES 3 cans fo r_______ $1.00
Wolf Brand CHILE No. 2 can -59c 
Armour Star LARI) 8-lb. can SI.39 
Kim TOILET TISSUE 1 roll pkg. 29c

WORT/ SALTINE THIN

CRACKERS 1 lb. b o x .......2 for 49c
W APt O

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. can 
PINTO BEANS 8 lbs.........—
IM PERIAL

C \NE SUGAR 10-lb. bag ..
OIJ) FASHION Ell. STONE GROUND

CORN MEAL 2 lb. bag
BINT M AII) — APRICOT, PEACH **r I’L I M

PRESERVES 3 20-oz. jars

25c
89c

99c

29c

99c

D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
(ILOE SHARPE SHELF CUBED

CHEDDAR CHEESE - lb. 79c 
Dairy gold MILK V% gal. carton 39c
BISCUITS 3 cans for ... -------25c

F R E S H  F R U I T S
FRESH TOMATOES lb. 1 9 c
LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c
LARGE AVOCADOS ea. 2 0 c
IM.APF.NO GRIT X

HOT PEPPER lb. 3 9 c
EGG PLA N T . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c

MONTERREY

WHITE CHEESE...............H>. 65c
FRESH CORN

TORTILLAS 2 1-doz pkgs. 2-5c

AND V E G E T A B L E S
. stalk 2 5 cSTALK CELERY

Texas ORANGES. . . .  lb. 8 c
TEXAS 111 lt\ RED

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . . .  lb. 8 c
CUCUMBERS. . . . . . . lb. 2 5 c
\t*\ < OOKIN'G

APPLES. . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 2 c
M A R K E T  PRI CES

Fresh Leg of LAMB.. lb. 5 9 c
AHMOI It's -sTAIt ALL  MEAT

QUALITY GRADE ROUND

S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 79c
CALF LIVER. . . . . . . lb. 39c
CALF RIBS lb. 33c
CALF BRAINS. . . . . . . . lb. 39c
PORK STEAK. . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c
“CARAM’S”, Also Has A Great Selection Of Groceries, Fresh Meats And Mexican 
Products and Curios, Notions and Drugs.
Open Monday Thru Saturday . . .  7 am. to 9 p.m. Sundays .. 7 a.m. to 8 p m.

Telephone 8176 One Block North of the City Hall Munday, Texas

BOLOGNA lb. 39c
LUNCHEON MEAT lb. 49c
< \MITTKK

BACON 2-lb. box 93c

Goree H. I). Club 
Meets January 25th

Tile Go ree Home Demonstra
tion Club met January 25 at 3 
p m. in the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Cooksey with nine members, four 
children and three visitors in at
tendance.

Roll call was answered by each 
member with ’ ’What I Notice 
First about a Person.”  Each 
member is requested to bring a 
gift for a retarded person which 
lias been adopted as their pro
ject. Secret pals were drawn.

Miss Kinsey gave a demonstra
tion on clothing and accessories 
and Mrs. Gerald Myers modeled 
a sheath dress.

Refreshments of coffee, punch 
and cake were served to Mmes.
W. L. Jung man, Woody Roberts, 
Foster Kelly, I C Watson. Albert 
Fetsch, three new members. Mrs. | 
Gerald Myers. Mrs. Robert Jack I 
s->n, and Mrs. Jack Nuchols, and , 
two visitors, Mrs Walter Mooney 
and Mrs. Felton Lumbeth, and 
the County agent. Miss Kinsey 
b% the hostess, Mrs. Cooksey.

The meet in ■ will lx1 licit I ,
February 8 with Mrs. J. C. Wat- j 
son as hostess and will lie held I 
in the Memorial building at 1 ' 
p m. Copper tooling has been I 
planned for this meeting

Baptist W. M. U. In 
Meeting Tuesday

The Maurice Doyle W. M. U. j 
Circle met January 28th In the' 
home of Mrs. Buck Tidwell. Mrs. 
Chester Bowden called the nn’et | 
ing to order and the opening j 
prayer was by Mrs. S. G. Smith.

The program was on alchollsm! 
and was g i v e n  by Mrs. B L. j 
Blacklock.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes K iri McNeil, Lcland Han 
nah, Maud Reagan, S. G. Smith,
1$ L. Blacklock, Chester Bowden, 
Willis Apple and two visitors, 
Mrs. Ray Hardin and (laughter, 
Donna.

Baptist Circle 
Meets On Monday

The Nova Thomas Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs C R Parker last 
Monday afternoon at t h r e e
o’clock.

I The c i r c 1 e program. “ Facing J 
I the Alcohol Problem." was given 
I by members. Oiiening prayet wa.s 
j led by Mrs. G. K. Rodgers, and 
| the closing prayer by Mrs W. O.
| Mays.

After a business meeting, re 
freshments were s e r v e d  to 13 
members.

Sgt. and Mrs Jessie Marrlsette 
and children and Mrs Bessie 
Marrisette of Binger. Okie, vis 
ited with Mr and Mrs Earl B. 
Little and Debbie several days 
this week.

I HUKCH ANNOUNCEMENT

There will be special singing, 
music and preaching every Sun
day afternoon at 2:15 at the rock 
c h u r c h ,  formerly occupied by 
Rev. Johnson.

Doris Anderson, C h u r c h  of 
God pastor of Rochester, will do 
the preaching and praying for 
the sick. This is the place where 
you will find a hearty welcome 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend Spanish people are wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fetsch and 
family visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moratli and 
family in Wichita Falls last Sun 
day and attended the very im 
pressive ceremony of confiima 
tion at the Queen of Peace

Church in which two of the 
Morath girls were confirmed. 
Tommy Schumacher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Schumacher, was 
also confirmed. They are fonrar 
residents of Rhineland communi
ty and are now living in Wichita 
Fall- Mr. and Mrs. J e h n n y  
Sykora a ,1 daughter* of Me gar 

-o visited ir the Morath
hojtat-

Glenn Phillips, who is a stu 
dent at Sum Houston State Teach 
er’s College in Huntsville spent 
the between semester holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Phillips.

Mrs. Nora Broach visited with 
her son and family, Mr. and Mra 
Ed Broach and children in Sny
der several days this week.

I  »

D I D *

Wonderful two piece dress of combed cotton Lucina. Classic 
tailored shirt is coordinated with impressed pleated skirt, 
which has a six inch hem. By JUNIOR SETT in divine colors 
ot Stone Green, University Red. Vintage Blue, Tarnished 
Gold, Charcoal. Black and Tan Smoke. Sizes: 3 15. I*rie«» *1000

5
Munday, Texas

O n W o r ld  F am o u s

7 i r * $ t o n e
Champion 

G ro u n d  Grip

TRACTOR

\  Get our low price to d a y !  ^

w$. .jjjtifk S / F  ( S h o c k -  ( 
•4 F o r t i f i e d )

S T O P  T R A D E -IN  O N Y O U R  U S E D  T IR E S  $

- v -

e e l

Low P licenU  
on FT oot

S a v e  on the F am o u s

flr«$fone
GUIDE G R IP

•  G ive s twice the service 
of o ld  type designs.

•  Shorter tu rn ing belter cleon ing

•  ‘Built-in m ud gu a rd  protects
sidew a ll a n d  beads.

Quality Implement Co.
On Seymour Highway Phone 6701—Munday

\
\

/
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Goree News Items
DOMINO TOURNAMENT

There will be a domino touma 
merit in the American Legion 
building in G o r e e  Thursday 
night, February 2nd. Admission 
fee $1.00 per person.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hunter 
visited their grandson, Elton 
Floyd, son of Mr and Mrs. W el
don Floyd of Monday, who is a 
patient in the Knox County Hos 
pital. Monday

Gerald Kinman of Cisco spent 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kinman.

Roy Moore underwent surgery 
at the Bethania Hospital in Wich
ita Falls Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Moore suffered a broken leg 
when he fell trom the roof of a 
house when* he was working in 
Munday last Monday morning.

Mickey Land of 11 S. U Abi 
lene spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Arnold 
Land and family.

Mrs T  M Tucker left Tue- 
day for Colorado City to spend 
several days visiting her son who 
is ill

Jack Hampton and Mickey 
Lamd attended the wedding of a 
roommate. Ray Mobley, in San 
Angelo Friday night. Jack and 
Mickey were attendants at the 
wedding While in San Angelo 
they visited in the home of Jack’s 
aunt, Mr and Mrs Felton Jones

Mr and Mrs C. H Presnail 
visited relatives in Olney over 
the week end.

Rev Lynwant Harrison receiv

ed word Saturday morning that 
his mother had fallen at her
home in Merkel and had broken 
her hip. Rev and Mrs. Harrison 
left immediately for Merkel to 
be with his mother Rev. H. W. 
Harnett filled his appointment at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning.

Don Lambeth of Ranger spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr • mi Mrs. Vernice Lambeth.

M>s. Eva Godsby and daugh 
ter. Judy, of Midland returned 
hom • Monday after several days 
visit in the home of her sister. 
Mr oid Mrs. Haiold Beaty ami 
family. Mrs. Beaty and daughter, 
Rhogenia, accompanied them to 
Abilene last Monday

Mr. anil Mrs Vernon Routon 
spent the w-eek end visiting their 
son. Mr and Mrs Jimmy Rout 
on and son. in Dallas

Jack Hampton returned to 
school m Abilene Monday after a 
visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Sam Hampton.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Massey 
and family of Wichita Falls ami 
Mr and Mrs Winifred Scott of 
Seymour were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs LeRoy 
Brooks.

G C Brocket! of Weinert and 
grandson, Ricky Nance, of Knox 
City visited in the home of Mr 
ami Mrs. W O. Ia*wis and Mr 
ami Mrs J J Smith Monday 

Mr and Mrs pete B»>echer and 
Gay le, and Mr and Mi's. Felton 
Lambeth visited Rev and Mrs 
H. C A'tair ami family in Rule! 
last Sunday They also attended

ATTENTION
Mr. Cotton Farmer!

< )ur cottonseed delintinj? p l a n t  is 
now in operation.

Please phone 3711, or w r i t e  P. O. 
Box 331, Munday, Te x a s ,  for appoint
ments to have your seed delinted.

Cottonseed M inting Co., Inc.
Munday, Texas

Free Paint
Let Us Paint Your Motor!

lA»t us repair your irrigation motor 
now, getting it ready for the season 
and we will paint it FKKK!

USED EQUIPMENT

1 WD-45 Allis Chalmers with equipment

1 Hambolt Shredder.
Power l nits.

Reid’s Hardware

services at The Methodist Church 
in Rule Sunday evening.

Mrs. Maxine Welsh and daugh. 
ter of Munday visited In the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rich
ards last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Lankford 
and Mike spent the week end 
with relatives in Graham.

Johnny Jones of E. T. S T. C. 
Commerce s p e n t  the between 
semester holidays with his |>ar 
ents, Mr and Mrs. John Jones.

Mrs, W. I). Robinson and Mrs. 
Jewel Mae flick- o f Munday 
were visitors in Wich’ta Falls 
•ast Monday

Mr and Mi • I uei Moore vis 
Hod in Put in. ,  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Millard McSwam 
aed family and Marion McSwain 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Raymond Lane 
ami family in Breekonridge

Mi and Mis Carlton Mooney 
and son. Ray visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs Walter Mooney Sunday

Charles Gaither, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Gaither, made 
the Deans Honor Roll at the 
East Texas State Teacher’s Col
lege in Commerce this last semes
ter. Charles is a senior and is 
majoring in Science and English

Mr and Mrs W M. Cooksey 
\ isited Mrs. Troy Moore, who 
was a patient in the hospital in 
Wichita Kalis, last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Stovall 
ami son of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Buster Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs L. L  Richards 
visited in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Rube Richards and family 
and Mr. and Mrs Olin Beach ami 
family in Vera Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bob Moore of 
Lubbock spent the wi*ek end vis 
ding their parents. Mr and Mrs 
C T. West and Mr ami Mrs 
Ernest Moore.

Mr and Mrs Johnie Sargent 
and daughter. Kimberly, of Lub
bock spent the week end visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Mason 
1 Lilian and David.

Miss Judi Hunt, who has boon 
attending school at Draughons 
in Wichita Falls transferred to 
Ranger Junior College at Ranger 
for the next semester

Mrs. Graoe Reid of Haskell vis 
ltcd in the home of Mrs Hello 
Troy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Corda.s Ray I-am 
both and family of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mi's F e l t o n  
1-ambeth and Mr and Mrs W K 
Rian kinship.

Mrs. Dick Allen and daughter, 
Tracy of Wichita Kails visited 
Mrs VV. I- Thornton and other 
relatives here Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Billie Moore re
turned h o m e  Wednesday from 
several weeks visit with their 
children. Mr and . Mrs D dan 
Moore and baby in Minneapolis. 
Minnesota and Ca| t. and Mrs 
Douglas Cunningham and family 
in Columbus, Ohio.

Mr and Mrs. I-eRov Brooks 
visited in S e > m o u r Saturd tv 
night.

Mis Jessie Jones who was a 
patient in the Knox County hos 
pita! for several days, was able 
to r e t u r n  to her home last
Thursday

Mrs John |iit«*s visited her 
m> ther. Mrs John Rice, in l l i s 
kcil Monday.

Dale Fitzgerald o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting relatives here 
this week

Marvin Chamberlain left Sat 
Urdus for a visit with his son. 
Mi and Mrs Jimmy Chamber 
lain and family In Long Beach 
Calif

Mi and Mrs Ira Staleug visit 
< d In the tv me >f I - sister Mr. 
ami Mrs. T  F Falls In Thrx-k 
morion Surniay.

Jimmy Seale of Lamar Tech 
In Beaumont spent the between 
semester days visiting his pat 
ents Mr and Mis. Curtis Seal, 
and family and other relative- 
hen*

Mi m l Mrs I-ewis Atkins..i 
sjient the week end visiting their 

: daughter. Mr anti Mrs John

in Wichita Falls Sunday
Mr*. Nell Stratton reports that 

her son in law. Jack Carter °f| 
Cincinnati, Ohio, is improving 
after Buffering a serious heart 
attack last week

Mr*. Rube Richards and daugh 
ter. Mr*. Joyce Brown and daugh 
ter. Sandra 1 ■ nett of Vera, and 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Richard* of 
Dickens City -pent the week end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Richards

Mr Sinclair of Wichita Falls, 
and who Is connected with the 
Western Christian College In 
VVevhtirti. Saskatchewan. Canada 
ap<<k» >i the evening -ervice Sun 
.lay at the Clm -ti m Church Mr. ■ 
Sinclair spoke in interest of the f 
college.

J. L. Cloud celebrated his 74th 
birthday Saturday, January 2Xth 
with a dinner at the home o f his 
daughter, Mi .r I Mrs .1 C Wat
son. Other children helping him 
celebrate this .nvision were, his 
daughters. Mr and Mr- Lloyd 
King and boy and Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Howry and family 

Mrs Maim Fit/.-rerald leturn 
ed home S u n d a y  from a two 
weeks visit with her sons in Mid 
land and Seminole. Her son, 
Norris, of Mid I vompanled 
her home

Mr and Mr- 1-es J.unison were 
Wichita Fall- visitors Thursday

Mr and V H Burm-..n
visited their daughter and fam
ily. Mr and Mr- Jack Anderson 
and daughter in Clovis, N. M. 
several days thi- week

Mrs. T. I. Phillips and Mr*. 
Lillie Green returned home last 
Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
Mrs. Phillips s p e n t  last week 
with her grandson, Duane John
son, and family and Mrs. Given 
visited with her cousins and at

tended the Fat Stock Show.

Elwood and Durwood Bruton 
have returned to N. T. S. C. In 
Denton to begin the spring se 
im*stot after spendng the be 
i ween semester holidays in the

home of their parent!, Mr and 
Mrs B F Bruton, in Weinert

Mrs Ruby Kethloy of Abilene 
visited her sister, Mrs. P. V. Wl
liams, from Saturday until We<1 
neaday.

Mr. and Mr- J A Hill. Jr 
visited with I V Shackelford of 
Anson at the Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita F ill- one day last 
week. Mr. Shi kelford u n d e  r 
went surgery on his knee some 
two weeks a?*> > and has been a j 
patient there since. He was 
transferred to the Anson Hos
pital last wed for further treat 
ment.

Mr. and M Billv Ray Brad 
font and dan 'iter of Whiteshom 
spent the w e e k  end with her 
laments, Mr and Mrs Coy Tug 
gle. Mrs Hr!-: <1 and daughter
remained to he with her mother 
who is a patient in the Knox 
County Hospital

Gems Of Thought
“FRIENDS"

One marvel- tit.it a friend can 
ever se»>m than beautiful.

Mary Baker Eddy
Friendship .- like money, easi

er made than h pt. Samuel But 
ler

Instead <>f loving your enemies, 
treat yean friends a little better.

K. W Howe
It is more shameful to distrust 

our fr ied -  than to be derived 
by them La Rochefoucauld

A man - :rowth is -»s*n in tiie 
sucre-m . hoirs o f his friends

Ralph Waldo Emerson
Fri«-.-t*hip cannot l i v e  with 

reremn > ror without civility. 
Lord Halifax

Dance
Sat., Feh. 4th

It pm. 'til 

— Music By—

Billy Melody Five 
ROUND-UP HALL

ST VMFOFI*. TEXAS

-Coming-
Thors I IB. Boh Wills;

I «-h IH, Dean ft nr I. 
s|«nMirrd By

I--Mis i -i.i bov Reunion \--n

Shop ‘M ’ System & Save
' System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

Cake Mix BETTY < ROCKER
WHITE B O X ..............................

FREE Stamps with the Purchase of 
2 Cans DEL MONTE TUNA

JPO fe FREE Stamps with the Purchase of 
3 1 1  2 Jars 12-Oz. STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

fide G IANT
KIZB 59c

Clorox or Purex

Flour 1*1 KASNOW
i.VI.BS. _________ ______________

Coffee kl.WBELL’S 

POUND . . .

FREE Stamps with the Purchase of 
2 Boxes KIM BELL’S SALT

Peas DEI.
M ONT* 2 -39c

Biscuits 2-15c
2 lbs.

Potatoes

aeon
10 POUND 
BAG

KBNI B*S 
RANCH BRAND

Chapman’s -;r 39c
Shortening Kl MHELI.'S 

I  l i t  < \\

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

KRSEKYKD GOREE STORE These Prices Good 
February 3-4
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Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

he Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
That He Has No Plans To Modernize 
Anv Of His Old Dilapidated Diggins

,.W IN STOCK N w  Victor 
f adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash register*. The Mun- 
day TtmM. Stic

In

rANTED— a  cnanoa to Ogura 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
n a il Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Sendee. 20-tic

USE PLOWS—See ua 
need of theee plows or parts 

for your old plow. Egenbacber
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tXc

TEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co 

_____________ ft-tic
OCR RECORDS Tor next year
can be accurately kept with
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mon
day Times. 25-tfc

| REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 36-tic

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

/  Low la  

4 Long T< 

4 Fair

4

J. C. Harpham
(N S I TRANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FARM LOANS

f o r  in f o r m a t io n  c a l l  

C harles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Munday, Texas

CONTACT — Ua green lor your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8 2360, Seymour, Texas

14 tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring ua your radios and TV’e 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service Strickland Ra- [ 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

| FURNITURE* ►- New and 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient tenon can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 304L

FOR SALE — I always have 
■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouse 15-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 35 cents roll stan
dard alae (25/33 In) Munday 
Timas. 38-tfc

FOR SALE ■— 195-1 Ford tractor 
and equipment. 2 three row
and 1 five row stalk cutters; 
1951 Chevrolet pickup; cedar 
posts and alfalfa hay. Located 
west of Cypcrt garage. C lif
ford Cluck. 25 tfc

LAND HANK LOANS There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal land Hank loan. 
Low payments up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Hank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour, 
Anson. " 25-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Pral 
I tie Philosopher on his Johnson 
[grass farm stands up for his 
principles this week, which is 

1 hard to do from a sitting position. 
• • • •

Dear editar:
A town friend of mine 1 hadn't 

seen in a long time dropped by 
to see me out here the othci das 
and tie got to looking the place 
over and finally he said. “Why 
don't you modernize t h i n g s  
around here a little? This is 1961 
we’re living In, not 1932

Well. I know what veai it Is, 
I ’ve got n calendar, that's one of 
the splendid tilings about democ
racy, one man's calendai is just 
as good as another’s and (lie man 
with 500 Is no better off than the 
man with only one. but I didn't 
sav anything, lust sort of laugh 
ed apologetically as though may 
tie I would, although the truth 
is this place suits mo like it is.

Well, maybe not exactly like it 
is. but the amount of work it'd

or the one you've got plays out.
Some people say this theory 

is bail for business, that it'd 
stand in the way of progress and
mass production. This is because 
they don’t have enough confi
dence in business. Business, us 1 
see it, will always manage to 
sell the consumer a little more 
than lie can pay for, regardless 
of what bracket he's in. I f  1 ever 
get through |»aying for my 1939 
tractor, I'm going to buy me a 
new one.

Yours faithfully,
J A

Miss Merle Dingus and Henry
Clay Dingus visited in Spring- 
town and Fort Worth last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Machen 
visited with their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Machen and 
daughters in Abilene over the
week end.

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill visited 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Williams and
c h i l d r e n ,  in Plainview from 
Thursday until Sunday.

LETT US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Coy. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sals 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

•UY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

FOR SALE — Registered minia
ture Pinscher puppies. Sired by 
champion. Mrs. W. C. Homsley, 
one block west Church o f God 
church, on highway 277.

29 2tp

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plowa and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co„ 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR RENT — House with three 
large rooms and bath. Clayton 
Wren. 15-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Seareey at 5106 on Tuaaduys 
and Thursdays only. 236 13th 
Ave 34-tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stoek. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday, Texas. 44-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 611.95 to 64250. 
The Munday Tiroes. 34-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS -  Install
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 9B61. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

7 o i

UPHOLSTERING We special 
ize in upholstering furniture 
and installing seat covers. Also 
moving and light hauling done. 
Sewing machines fixer! and ad
justed. Bill’s Trading Post.

26-tfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sappie) 
Bowley, night phone 4511,

26 tfc

FOR SALE—Bedroom and living- 
room furniture. Mrs. Clarice 
Mitchell. 27-4tc

LOST 2 miles south of Bomar- 
ton, blue speckled female hound 
seven months old, wearing col
lar with no Identification. Re 
ward. Anyone having Inform*- 
tion notify R. M. Chisom, Bo 
marton, Texas. 273tp

FOR SALE OR RENT 3 room 
house with bath. Mrs. H. D. 
Matthews, Jr., phone 6981

27-61 p

NOTICE—Wa can pick up trac
tors that needs repair*. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — M hour 
sendee. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5951. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 20-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc

IF INTERESTED In buying a 
farm or a house, see me for 
prices and terms. D. E. Hold
er. 26-tfc

W ANTED - Local and long dis
tance hauling. Clifflord Cluck.

25-tfc

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
6169.50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — Baled feed J. F. 
Lowrancc, Gorce, Texas. Phone 
HE 6 2131. 264tp

FEED THOSE COWS — I have 
oats, barley and milo for sale j 
at my barn. Clifford Cluck.

25 tfc

YOU DON’T  Lose your sticker 
if you get it put on at Wood 
Ford Sales. 28-4tc

FOR SALE — Used w e l d e r s ,  
$39 50 and up. Box 523, Sey
mour, Texas. 28 lOtp

FOR RENT Two bedroom furn 
i.shed garage apartment. Phone 
M L

FOR SALE? 2 bedroom house ,  
with hath, 2 lots, garage and 
cellar. See L. R. Brooks, Gorce, 
Texas. 28 Itp

STILL HAVE A few l a r g e  
pecan trees. All varieties of 
fruit trees for sale. Contact 
Gene Haynie at Haynie’s Bar
ber Shop. 28-ltptfc

I^gal Notice

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non
toxic. safe for children's use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE We 
roll ’em on the plow. W o r k  
guaranteed. P h o n e  TU8 3294, 
Seymour. Chester Cox. 284tc

FOR SALE House to moved. 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden, phone 2831.

22 tfc

SALESMAN W ANTED Knapp 
Shoe Company w a n t s  sales
men. Full-time or |mrt time, 
liberal commissions, monthly 
bonus ,  free insurance, field 
training, inexperienced consid
ered, no investment. L y n n  
Stokes, 3118 Monte Carlo, Dal
las, Texas, telephone FE7-0459.

28-3tp

FOR SALE .s" acres good Irrl 
gated farm land near Munday, 
all minerals go. See Clint 
Normari at Norman Realty 
Agency, Production C r e d i t  
Building. '  !'•

NEED A FARM oi R A N C H  
LOAN? See Clint Norman at 
Norman Realty Agency. Office 
in Production Credit Building.

28-4tc

FOR RENT Two bedroom fur 
nlxhed house and two bedroom 
unfurnished house. H. F. Jung 
man 29 2tc

CONTRACTORS' NOTH K 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
< ON •'TH K TION

Sealtsl proposals for construct 
ing 259.992 miles of Inst 25 Seal 
Coat From: 0.3 Mi. East of E.C.L 
of Silverton E. 0.662 Mi., Fr: 
Floyd Co Line to SB h»; m Sil 
verton., Fr: 0.7 Mi. E «v' of SH 86, 
E a s t  to Rim of Caproek 
Swisher Co. Line To FM 178 
SH 86, SO Mi. East to Quitague 
South A Elast to Motley Co Line . 
Fr: SH 86. 4.5 Mi. Southeast of 
Silvertone, South 3.760 Mi., Fr: 
SH 86. C.5 Ml. Northwest of Quit- 
ague West A South & West 5.958 
Ml., Fr: SH 86 A FM 284, 1,0 Mi. 
West of Silverton, South 5.0 M i. 
F i : Childress To Hardeman C I , . 
E'r; E.C.L, of Paducah to Foard 
Co. Line., Fr: Hackberrv East 
3.589 Ml., Fr: FM 1038 8.0 Mi 
Southeast of Paducah South to 
SneedvUle.. Fr: FM 1848 at
Sneedville Elast A North to FM
1038. E'r: FM 104. 5.0 Mi North
east US 70 East A North b> FM 
2564 . Fr: E'M 2532, 13 0 Mi East 
A N ath Paducah t<> I  S To Ei 
Dickens to Crosby Co. Line Fr: 
Spur to Crosby Co. Line . E'r: SH 
70. 10.0 Mi. North of Dickens 
West A South 5.474 Mi E'r: 6.7 Mi. 
E M  " f  East Afton, East t" King 
Co. Line . Fr: FM 261 6.439 Ml. 
South a- West Spur South to 
Kent Co. L ine. Fi US 70. 2.0 Mi 
West Crowell. N ath 2.568 ML. 
Fr: SH 283 >0 Ml South Cro
well, East 3.971 Mi., Fr: FM 267. 
Southeast to Baylor County 
Line.. E’r: US 70. 6.0 Mi. East of 
Crowell, to FM 1919.. Fr: US 70. 
9.6 Mi. West Crowell, North *  
West 4.037, Mi Fr SII 256. 1.0 
Ml. Southwest «if Memphis, South 
5.168 Mi. Fr: SH 256, 6.5 Mi. 
Southwest Memphis, S o u t h  to 
Plnska., E'r: SH 256 in Memphis 
North A West to Co Rd. Int.. E'r: 
US 287. 8.0 Ml. Elast Q u a n i h ,  
North 4 8 Mi. to Road Inters»vt., 
Fr: US 287. 5.0 Mi. East of Qua 
nah, Elast A South 11.0 Mi., E'r: 
Dickens Co. Line 2 0 Ml. South 
of Dumont, North A East to US 
83 , Fr: US 83. 13 0 ML North of 
Guthrie. Fast 3169 Ml.. Fr: SH 
222. 6.0 Mi. West Monday North 
A Elast to SI I 222 EY: US 277 
in Gorce, South A- East to Has 
kell Co. Line., fr: US 277 In Mon
day, South A Elast fi Haskell Co. 
Line., Fr: E’M (05, 6.0 Mi.
Southeast Knox Uitv, South to 
Haskell Co. Line EY: SH 222. 
5.0 Ml. Elast of Kn \ City. South 
A East to US 277 Fr: FM 267 
at Rhineland Elast t■■ E'M 266 at 
Hefner.. Fr: SH 70. o.O Mi. South 
of Matador Elast 6,9 Ml., E'r L/>op 
42 m Roaring Springs West to 
Floyd Co. Line., E'r: Dickens Co 
Line, 12.0 Mi. Southwest to Spin 
South 4.829 ML. on Highway No 
SH 86. SH 207. SH 256. E’M 145. 
E'M 599. FM 2464. FM 284. US 287. 
US 70, E'M 1038. E'M 1848, FM 
1278. FM 2532. E’M 2564. US 82. 
E'M 261, E'M 193, E'M 1081, E'M
1039. FM 1594 E'M 1919. E'M 267, 
E'M 2566. E'M 1041 I'M 2472. E'M 
2361,
1168,
1587.
2534. E'M 1045. E'M 684, covens! 
hy C 303-3 22. C 453-64. C 541 1 10, 
C 754 7-2, C 971-16. C 242412. ( '  
2430-1-2, C 2531 1 2. ( ' 43 1 26, C 
146 3 21, C 760-19 C 177114,

take to make it more modern 
isn’t worth the difference.

Moreover, what’s modern is 
something that's h a r d  to put 
your finger on At the very mo 
merit you buy a new mo d e l ,  
branded 1961 and made only two 
hours ago, engineers are o ff in 
a corner somewhere scheming 
up a newer model to replace the 
one you Just bought.

Sometimes it seems to me 
there’s no use in getting some 
tiling new, there’lll la? something 
newer out tomorrow.

For example, take refrigera
tors. I ’ve always contended that 
a refrigerator, when it manages 
to maintain a temperature of 
around 36 degrees, has reached 
its full purpose, and anything be. 
low that is ridiculous. Refriger
ators have been doing this for 
years, maintaining the right tem
perature 24 h o u r s  a day, but) 
they're s t i l l  bringing out new 
models.

I've got me a refrigerator out I 
Fr: ] here on thLs Johnson grass faitn, i 

8.. Fr: | but if I bought a new one, it'd! 
be out of date 12 months from ; 
now, and if you're going to be 
out of date 12 months, you might j 
as well be out of date 15 or 20 
years. An ex-convict is an ex- 
convict, whether he served one 
year or twenty-five. My notion is | 
tliat the time to buy a refriger ;

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of F’ord Dealer

Phone 1031 Munday, T

-Support Your I/x*al Cnited Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Oir 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Income Tax
Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank- J

Service . . 1 
ing.

By tax experienced account
ant*. T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Jack Barker In Munday
Telephone 2901 

BENJAMIN. TEXAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance < orporaUon

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiin

FM 2007. FM 1167, FM
FM 1043. FM 2f.fi, FM
FM 2229, FM 2365, FM

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

NCTTCF Have two sons who 
arc y o U llg , experienced and 
energetic who would like to 
ir - t  • omc wheat or small grain 
I m<; n  ar Seymour or Muu 
uay. See or call Jim Gaines, 
5711, Mundav Texas 29 tfc

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News. Call 
Mrs. Orville Heiskell, 7061.

29 tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE The Board 
of Trustees of the Benjamin 
School dlstrct will accept seal 
ed bids on a house until Feb 
ruary 13th. Can be seen next 
door to Vera school In Vera, 
Texas We reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids. Ben 
jamin School district 29 2tc

2546-1-2, 
950-4 12. 
538 4 3. 
2164-24, 
1040-1 7.

C 
C 
C
c
C 1313 15, C 
496-5-5, C 758 

C

2049-1 5. C 2313 1 3.
131 6-25, C 949 1 8 
950 5 5. C 2329 1 2,
1514 16, C 1523 2 3 
2544-1-2. C 844 6 7.
22531 4. C 1917-1 2 
950-2-6. ( ’  950 3 3. C 
112. C 1512 14, C 2031 1 2 .1  

2254 1 2. C 2431 2 2. C 1218 1 4. C 
2425 2 3, A C 2329 2 2 In Briscoe. 
Childress. Cottle, Dickens, E'oard. 
Hall. Hardeman, K i n g .  Knox. 
Motley and Kent Counties, will 
be received at the Highway De 
part men t, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., 
February 18, 1961, and then pub
licly opened and read.

P l a n s  and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provided hy Law are available at 
the office inf Arville Coyle. Resi
dent Engineer. Children. Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

29 2tc

WORSHIP
SERVICES:

M orning. . . . . . 10:55 a. m.
Evening. . . . . . . . . . 6 p. m.

Weekly Prayer 
Opportunities

Women's Prayer Group*
Mondays 9 and 10 A M 
Fridays 10 A M 
EYtdays 7:30 PM  (Guild'

Men's Prayer Group
Wednesdays 9.00 P.M

Youth sharing Groii|i*
Thursdays 3:30 PM  
Saturdays 10:30 A M

Weekly Choir 
Opportunities

Youth anil Adults
W ednesdays 7:45 P  M

Junior High School
Saturdays 9:30 A M

Junior
Saturdays 10:30 A M

Weekly Study 
Opportunities
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M

fall ages)
Friendship Groups Mondays

Grades 1 A 2 2:30 P.M 
Grades 3 • fi 3:45 P.M. 
Pre-School <5 and 6 ages 

3:30 P M
Youth Fellowships

Grades 712 
Sundays at 5:00 P.M 

Mid YYeck Bible Study
Wednesday at 7:00 P.M.

Meetings
Methodist Men

1st Tuesday night of month

Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service

1st Tuesday 9:45 A.M 
( circles meet periodically) 

Wesleyan Servk-e Guild
2nd and 4th Mondays

A Friendly Welcome Awaits You At The...

First Methodist Church
IN  M U N D A Y

■■xyxt* r
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Nominations Due 
For Texas Rural
Heroism Awards

Acts o f bravery occur in nr my 
Tex.i* coin! lUUliti*-. »'*#i'h .wui, 
and while not unnoticed, the rex-

Too Late to C lassify
IX)K SALE Chrome Duncan 

Phyfe Dinette Suite with eight 
chairs in red and gray trim. 
See at 507 S. Donald St., or 
call TUS-3278. Seymour. Bills 
Clyde Lavs s. 29-lfc

WANTED l setl steel tower and 
aerotnotor windmill. Top ju ice. 
Write P. O. Uox 241, A.-tjiei 
moot, Texas. 203tp

uiger

I  W ILL  HAVE -  A five room 
house with garage for rent 
along about February 10 I also 
h a v e  an unimproved section 
of land for sale, ulsu 320 as t ea 
unimproved, also 6,500 acre 
ranch within 35 miles of Mun 
day Will sell all or any part of 
it  Have ideal home for couple 
or small family, a house with 
some age. garage and storm 
tellar. Will sell w o r t h  the 
money. Ideal location, on pave 
ment. Have rental property 
lor sale worth the money. If 
you would like to make an in 
vestment that pays a good re
turn. investigate this deal. Wal 
lace Moorhouse, real estate and 
insurance. P h o n e  4051, Mun 
day 29-2t c

FOR S A L D -A . K C. registered 
Weimaraner pups. W h e l p e d  
December 16, 1960 These d gs 
make excellent pointers and 
retrievers, also are very gentle 
With children. This is the onlv 
time pups will be offered for 
sale here Write or contact R 
A Vadney, Rt. 2, Monday, Tex 
as. ltp

FOUND Almost new Jacket on 
highway mile - uth of town. 
Owner may have jacket by 
calling at Monday Times, iden
tify and pay tor this ad. ltc

FOR RENT Small furnished 
house also some bedrooms. 
Mrs W M. Mayo. ltc

as Farm and Ranch Safety Coun
cil wants to express its apprecla 
tion to those responsible for mak
ing life more pleasant and en-J 
joyaoie in the state, especially the 
rural areas.

Nominations are now due for
their " R u r a l  Heroism Awards” ] 
and should bo mailed limned lute- j 
ly ti> Heroism Award, Tex is Safe-,
ty Association^ 830 Littlefield 
tiuiiding, Austin. Texas.

The Council will award three 
property engraved plaques to as 
many state winners during the 
annual meeting o f the T e x a s ]  
Safely A.e o  dion in March. Cer-, 
tith ites with local presentations 

aged for all nominees.
act involving per- 
« r  sacrifice to aid 

or assist others in time of crisis 
is eligible for entry' provided the 
act was performed during I960. 
Nominations nuty be made by 
any person or groups and should 
include complete information and 
substantiating evidence of the 
heroic act. This material will be 
used by the judges ill determin
ing the winners. Local county 
agents, teachers of vocational 
agriculture und l o c a l  Farm 
Bureau representatives can give 
assistance.

L. O. Tiedt of Houston, chair
man of the Council's Award Com
mittee, said last year's single 
award went to Manuel Corral, a 
Mexican brace ro laborer who 
was lowered into an abandoned 
irrigation well to rescue a three 

| y ear old boy
Tiedt said such acts of bravery 

ls removing a jjerson from a 
' burning building, saving a per- 
j son from drowning or rescuing 
1 another involved in a machinery,
| tractor or automobile accident 
should certainly he nominated. A 
person w ho rendered exceptional 
•ervi-a cu.-e of a tornado, flood 

1 or other disaster would make a 
worthy nominee, he said.

By recognizing heroic rural 
ervice, the Council feels that the 

award w ill serve to emphasize 
the continuing need for improved 
afety conditions in rural areas — 

in the home, on the farm or 
ranch or when the family is at 
work or play. Do your good turn 
by nominating a friend who made 
life more pleasant for you, Tiedt 
said.

C h a r l i e  Partridge, who has 
h*x*n attending Texas A *M  Col-1 
lege, t ame in last week for a j 
visit with his jvarents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harroki Part ridge.

FOR SALE Ferguson 30 tractor 
an<l equipment, ui good shape 
See Ervin Boot*, phone 2222 
I f  unday 29 2tp

FOR SALE 1 Gould w a t e r  John Walter Massey left last' 
pump, shallow well, also wring Monday for Denton to resume his [ 
«r  type washing machines See studies at N T  S. C. after spend 
at Jack Wallace, IS  miles west ing the holidays with his parents, 
of town. ltp Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey.

AVAILABLE UP TO A(JE 75

LIFETIME
HOSPITAL-MEDICAL

INSURANCE
even at Advanced Ages

IB Premiums Due I A # 
Available With or Without 

Maternity Benefits
•

Existing Coverage

tip to $25 Per Davy 
Room Expense 

Selection of Benefits 
to Suit Your Need* 

Guaranteed Renewable for 
Life Premiums May Be 
Changed Only By Class 

Issued Individually or 
For the Family

(JKNKRAL AMKRKWN LIFK

Paul B Prndrltwi, Ygent 
VI iinilay Texas

I would like to know more 
a b o u t  Guaranteed Renew 
able Hospitalization

N aim* 

Aililrt***

age

vtail ( oujMin

or I’bolle lei#?

2I#I or Mill

stale

“SEND AWAY GLOOMY FEARS”
In ancient days, as soon as people became sick, 

most of them immediately gave up hope and prepared 
for the end. Positive cures were almost unknown One 
really had to be very lucky to recover

Nowadays we have many medicines that can he 
depended upon to give p>*utive help Phyalcana know 
more about the cause of most diseases They prescribe 
from the thousands of different d r u g s  Pharmacists 
stock, the one that will help most They are no longer 
restricted to the few they can carry in their hag or 
office Do Not Fear any sickness, just visit your Phy 
sician quickly

He can dial 5151 and your Prescription will be 
accurately compounded and delivered Immediately to 
you.

Our delivery service is Free during regular store 
hours on any Drug item.

A. L  Smith Drug
nw> REXAM, Store 

“Ge* It Where They've Go* It"
Mnndajr, Texas

UBHY'k FAMILY

Ripe Olives 3 -$l. g o l d e n  c o r n

LIBBY’S

Pineapple
(  K lSH ED —CHUNKS TIDBITS 

MIX ’EM OK MATCH ’EM—NO. -’ ll < -AN'S

5 for 1.90
I I BID 's TOM ATO

PINEAPPLE 
TOMATO or 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

l «  OZ. CANS

3 for 1 .0 0
11 OZ. BOTTLES

5 for $1 LIBBY'S s.AUEK

K R A U T
IJBBY S I I ItK .MEAT

SLICED or HALVES

P E A C H E S
NO. 2 ', CANS

4 for 1.00

Vienna Sausage 5 for 1*00
LI Bin " DEEP BROWN 14-OZ. CANS LIBBY’S

P O R K  & B E A N S
LIBHV >

B A R T L E T T  P E A R S
7 for 1 . 0 0  S P I N A C H  7 for 1 .0 0

NO. 303 CANS LIBBY’S NO. 303 CANS

4 for 1 . 0 0  Fruit Cocktail 4 for 1 .0 0
IJBB l’S

SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT BALLS

13' ,  OZ. C AN'S

4 for $1.

LIBBY'S
GARDEN SWEET

P E A S
NO. 303 CANS

5 for 1 .0 0

-M E A T S -
t.KYDE A FRESH

F R Y E R S lb. 3 1 c
KRAFT SLICED

CHEESE Vi lb. pkg. 2 9 c
TASTE WRIGHT

S A U S A G E 2 lbs. 4 9 c
ARM OUR* STAR

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 4 5 c
MAT* 111.048

B A C O N lb. 3 9 c
I.IHM II N BANC II STYLE

BACON 2 lbs. 9 9 c
GOLDEN BRAND

O L E O lb. 1 5 c

LIBBY'S DELICIOUS

BE EF  S T E W
LIBBY'S TOMATO

S A UC E
I.IRItY'S CUT GREEN

B E A N S
GLXIIIOLA

F L O U R
GLADIOLA

M E A L
<.IiAI)IOI.A

C A K E  M I X E S

HUGE 24-OZ. U A N i

2 for 1.00
«

BUFFETT CANS

11 for 1.00
NO. 303 CANS

5 for 1 . 0 0

5-lb. bag 4 9 c  

5-lb. bag 3 9 c
PACKAGES

4 for 1 . 0 0
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FREsii ( ELM ) PACH

R A D I S H E S  p k g .5 c
O R A N G E S  5-lb. bag 3 3 c
B A N A N A S  lb. 9 c

-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE

FI SH S T I C K S  3 pkgs. 1 .0 0
BIRDSEYE WHOLE POUND PKG.

S T R A W B E R R I E S  2 for 8 9 c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


